Introduction
Over the last decade, the 5-endo-trig radical cyclization has received intense attention of the community of radical chemists. 1 Despite being disfavored according to Balwin's rules, 2 several efficient processes have now been devised, 3 most of them including heteroatoms in the tethers. Moreover, no deuterium was incorporated into the vinyl moiety of 2, suggesting complete hydrogen transfer. In this particular step the stereochemistry of the double bond (Z) as well as two new stereogenic centers are set. The resulting methylene radical 5 can be reduced to furnish 2a or can then cyclize via a disfavored 5-endo-trig mode, placing the dioxolanyl chain syn to the methyl group and to the C-O bond. A diastereoselective stannane reduction of the β-silyl radical 6 installs a cis ring juncture and terminates the sequence. The proposed relative stereochemistry of the four new stereogenic centers was confirmed by an X-ray crystallographic determination of the cyclopentanediol derivative obtained after a Tamao oxidation of the corresponding cyclization product. 8 Variations around the acetylenic Y groups including sulfur and phosphorus groups have been reported, 9 and herein, we pursue our analysis of the scope and limitations of this process, in particular by introducing less sterically demanding groups at the propargylic position. A new set of precursors has been prepared, using straightforward chemistry. A general pathway is reported highlighting the different products obtained under radical conditions (Scheme 2). We report only the compounds isolated after nucleophilic treatment of the cyclic silyl ether but a Tamao oxidation allowed the generation of the corresponding diol.
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Three structurally and functionally different products were usually isolated resulting from three radical pathways. The chemical yields of those derivatives are representative of their respective abundance in the reaction mixture. Allylsilane 2 can be obtained through two pathways. The first one involves an early reduction of radical 7, explaining the deuterium incorporation into a methyl group when the reaction is conducted in the presence of tributyltin deuteride. A second 1,5-H transfer affording β-silyl and allylic radical 8 would also give 2 after reduction at the α-silyl position on 8. 10 Alternatively, allylic radical can be reduced at the exocyclic position providing the vinylsilane 9. As previously reported, the cyclopentyl derivative 3 is formed by a 5-endo-trig cyclization process and a reduction of the resulting tertiary radical. When the two isopropyl groups were replaced by a single tert-butyl group, a dramatic decrease of the cyclic compound yield was recorded, with only 14% of 3b being isolated (entry 1, Table 1 ). The olefinic derivatives were isolated in 22% (2b) and 51% (9b). The presence of a tertiary propargylic center does not seem to be sufficient to promote the cyclization even with a Thorp-Ingold effect from the gem-dimethyl substitution. The radical cyclization of the iso-butyl precursor 1c yielded only the olefinic product 2c (entry 2, Table 1 ). The deuterium was incorporated at the isopropyl position, resulting from the usual 1,5-H transfer. This rather stabilized tertiary radical did not undergo any 5-endo-trig or double 1,5-H transfer. The same result (80% of 2d) was confirmed with the benzyl precursor 1d (entry 3, Table 1 ), confirming that secondary or tertiary radicals are also reluctant to undergo an additional 1,5 transfer, probably because of steric interaction with the gem-dimethylsilyl groups, and to cyclize into a 5-endo-trig mode. The di-isopropyl group was then replaced by a gem-diethyl group (compound 1h) and the behavior of the radical reaction was explored (entry 4, Table 2 ). Here also, the gem-diethyl group hinders any intermolecular reduction. No intermolecular trapping of the vinyl radical was observed with Bu 3 SnD and the 1,5-H transfer is complete. Direct bimolecular reduction of the methylene radical is observed (2h). However, the 5-endo-trig cyclization leading to 3h becomes a minor process at the expense of the double 1,5-H transfer process. This allyl radical is mainly reduced at the exocyclic position (39% of 9h). The proportion of 5-endo-trig closure decreased in favor of the double 1,5-H shift, as if the steric bulk of the propargylic substituents was the determining factor for the pent-4-enyl radical to undergo this cyclization. This would be consistent with a particularly congested transition state in the case of the di-isopropyl group, in which the 5-endo-trig cyclization appears as the main way out for the methylene radical. By lightening the steric bulk, more opportunities are now open for the methylene radical: intermolecular reduction, double 1,5-H transfer and 5-endo-trig.
To assess further requirements for 5-endo-trig cyclization, we studied precursors bearing one isopropyl group and a different group at the propargylic position ( Table 2) . We anticipated that a repulsion effect between the two substituents should modify the angle of attack of the 4-pentenyl radical, and restore the efficiency of 5-endo-trig cyclization. In order to gain insight into the importance of the double substitution at the propargylic position, the compound 1e with a methyl and an isopropyl groups was studied (entry 1, Table 2 ). The isopropyl group would be able to promote the 1,5-H transfer and the methyl group would generate the supposed important steric repulsion between these two groups. Unfortunately, in the presence of tin hydride, the cyclization adduct 3e was not isolated and only 2e and 9e were formed in 49% and 31% yields respectively. Thus, these two groups are not sufficient for a 5-endo-trig process. The methyl group was then replaced by the more sterically demanding benzyl group (entry 2, Table 2 ). Under the same conditions, compound 1f allowed the formation of cyclized adduct 3f in 72% yield. In this case, 4% of a second diastereoisomer was detected in contrast to the di-isopropyl substrate. It has to be noted that no double 1,5-H transfer adduct 9f was detected in this reaction and only 7% of 2f was formed. When the benzyl group was replaced by an isobutyl group (compound 1g, entry 3, Table 2 ), the efficiency of the 5-endo-trig process decreased and 33% of cyclic compound 3g was isolated as a mixture with an exocyclic vinylsilane resulting from a β-elimination. 7 The structures of the isolated products and the deuteration experiments showed that the 1,5-H transfer is completely chemoselective towards the formation of the more stable tertiary radical. The formation of this hindered radical could explain the lower efficiency of the cyclization reaction.
Regarding scope for the formation of polycyclic compounds, it appeared to be interesting to check the influence of having a cyclic template at the propargylic position on the 5-endo-trig process. Three different substrates were prepared and the corresponding radical reactions were carefully studied (Table 3) . Cyclooctyl derivative 1i did not lead to formation of bicyclic adduct 3i and only allysilane 2i was observed in 84% yield (entry 1, Table 3 ). The 5-endo-trig process seems to be inefficient when the radical is generated in a preformed ring. gem-Dimethyl substituted cyclohexyl 1j and cyclopentyl 1k derivatives gave similar results with the formation of bicyclic compounds 3j and 3k in 49% and 45% yield respectively as single diastereoisomers (entries 2 and 3, Table 3 ).
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Uncyclized adduct 2j was obtained in 30% yield. The same reaction with Bu 3 SnD instead of Bu 3 SnH showed two sites of deuterium incorporation. The diastereoselectivity and the deuterium distribution can be explained based on two transitions states (Scheme 3). When the conformation of the cyclohexyl moiety leads to the vinylic radical in an equatorial position (B), only one hydrogen is in the correct position for the H transfer. The subsequent exocyclic radical can directly cyclize following the observed diastereoselectivity. When the vinylic radical is in an axial position (A), two of the hydrogen atoms (Ha and Hb) of the cyclohexyl group are well-positioned for the abstraction. Ha-transfer is favored due to the steric repulsion between the gem-dimethyl group and the heterocycle that would arise in the transitionstate leading to Hb-transfer.
In conclusion, the substitution of the propargylic position seems to be very important for the behavior of the radical reaction. A mono-substitution does not induce sufficient steric repulsion to promote the 5-endo-trig cyclization process. When a second substituent is introduced in this position, it can increase the efficiency of this cyclization leading to the diastereoselective formation of cyclopentyl derivatives. Bicyclic products can also be obtained in moderate yield from a gem-dimethyl substituted cyclic template.
General Procedures. All reactions were performed under an argon or nitrogen atmosphere in anhydrous solvents and dried flasks. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on Merck silica gel 60 F 254 and revealed with either an ultraviolet lamp (λ=254 nm) or a p-anisaldehyde solution. Flash column chromatography was performed with silica gel (Merck Geduran SI, 40-63 nm). Solvents were distilled prior use. IR spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1420 spectrometer and on a Bruker Tensor 27. 1 
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